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CHAPTER I.

The 'toltvrr.'ii'h operator came out of
his o(IUm with a. evalfd envelupe In his
hand. He had Just received a nu'ssaKv;
mid that didn't liappwi every day, in
VMUston. 'Pin' cvomt wiih of sullieient
JmiMjrta.iu'e to be noted by the men who
wtie ptuiulliiK on Captain Henry
Thunipsim's steps. Captain Thomp.-wu- i

Vila the villase undertaker, and Ma
simp w.ms illrectly opposite tho

ollh'e. There was lumulil exprm-tlii- a

oi l.aieh-s- s siKH'Ulalion vegai'dins
the teK'Bram. !bl It developed liitu
active iivteiest when the operator be-tf- in

hi walk across 'the street straight
toward tin !.t:I ." KTimp.

lie r::ve '.'.. teh irr;im to Samuel
Allies, nr..' (it .Uk old residents of the
'town, a man much riFpccUl fur hia

uliaKt.Ivs, and pitted for his mls-l'oit- in

K.s, v.'inti hud been mamy. Sir.
Anir.s took live ini.-sas- e with a hand
tihat ti' mliled a lll.lle. He looked care-
fully at ;iae eliveloK, and ahe.li anx-
iously ut I: he m:in who liad (rivin it to
him. Tlhe ti4c.frna.phvr averted his eyes.
This pa.nli.i.)ime, wliieli would have
b'vii liieu;npiMliensil,L' to a t ranker,
iiv ant niueh l lhase who s:i,V it. News
in WillMtcii Is mostly bad news. The
1ihv. ii is so far .nut f .the way that good
'ii"vs, traveMnj? much slower .than the
oth.r kind, ra.rely nxielies it in time.
A tel. gram is a tliinw to be afraid of.
"U';!!:.u i.i w.imt'lt, wihi had s.ms in the
'.:, li.ul bi .'it kn iwn to faint at he

s'S'ht oT 8lK-- h a n envelope as that which
Samuel Alms livid. Ther.'forP 111;' iM

i; s bad formed the habit of
writtinr "Rinil n ws" in h 'Iters over
the address wlivu the contents was not
very d;st' essiiiK. TiKwe words were
vvvit M'-- . Ames' e.vis hud sousht and
1:i:.l not fottml.

'FVr'rjps lit is all for the bept." said
the te! jirapiier. "Il's about Null."

Mr. Ames tore th: envi lope open,
4i.n.l lab'iri msly r ad its contents. Then
he looked t alien il of him for
al.:i ty s Is: aa.l jierhnps iio saw the
v, i in h T-- b. at. n baiidin on til" oilier

k'. of the street, but more likely it
was a Utile boy's face ;Uiat grew, and
4i:inKf-- and vanished.

".Veil's comini; lioiiie," he paid, hnnd-lnK't-

telesmin to Captain Thompson.
"You'll do what's neci'. ary, Henry. I
must ro and hivak the news to
mother."

Captain Thompson bowed Bravely.
3ft-'- a Word mure was .spoken, but two
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"lie Saw Xcd

of thp rnrn fpiletly tnok th; ir places be-

side Mr. Am.s, and walked with him
lip 'the stri ct toward his house.

Whui the three were beyond hearing,
th? telgiajiher said:

"Xed Ames is coming homo nt last,
and hie couldn't do better than come a-- s

lie does."
There was no disist'iiting voice. It

was 'the opinion of nil present that Ned
Ames was butt, r dead than alive.

It !nu.t he admitted that the young
m an ha I done much to justify Hiis con-

demnation. Ills hoyhoo'l had been dil-

igently employed In gutting out of one
peape 'Into another. At twenty he was
a drunkard; a year later he narrowly
escaped th penitentiary. Then he lied
from the town, a.nd for five years, up
Ho tin; time wlu'ii 'this story opens, bis
wiiieivahout'S had Ix-- i n unknown in Wil-Jislo- n.

Rumor had loc.i'ted him in a
dozen and had accused him of
every cn'iine in the calendar. No one
lioped to hear any good of 'him except
lils lrro'ther. a woman beautiful in spirit
whose children should have been in-

capable of evil.
"Junt What did the telegram say,

Hnry?" msked one of those who had
witnessed the scene 'Which has been
described.

"He dlrd In Boston, of diphtheria."
responded the undertaker. "His brother
Frank was with hl.m mt the hist."

'How'd find him?"
"The teh gram doesn't say. The body

Will be here on the boat tomorrow.
Frank 'Is coming wiith It."

Frank Ames was Ned's elder brother.
He livtid In Roiston, and wtia so prosper-
ous Wuait it was even reported thait lis
liad sent money home. Citainly he
r.pemt It lavishly wh"ii he visited WH-listo- rt

In the niimmw. His parents were
proud of Ihilm, but th'?y lovl Ned's de-

graded nii'tnory beliter than the living
presence of the otlwtr. Thu.s you may
know 'true love; that R Is thrown away.

Ned's funeral was very Impressive.
There were a hundred reasons why It
must be so. First, there wan the mys-
tery which hud surrounded the young
man. "Would any record of his five
years' wandering come to light beside
his coffin? Then there was great curi-
osity to hear what the minister, Rev.
Kllot Warren, would suy. To speak at
the funeral of such a timn ns Ned Ames
Is always dilllcult. If good alone could
be spoken of the dead there would not
be much to say In this case. Rut be-

yond these mere generalities was a
special dllllculty 'far deeper, far more
painful. Ned Ames' name had been con-

nected with a sorrow which had broken
Kliot Warren's heart and had made his
lialr as white as snow In the early au-

tumn of his life.
That was the other Willlston mys-

tery.' What had become of Ned Ames?
What had become of Charlotte War-
ren? One of tltose questions had been
answered, at lenst, In part. Nobody
expected an answer to the other. There
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was never a disappearance more com-

plete than Charlotte Warren's. A
pretty girl who "didn't mean any
harm," who "would have been quiet
enough If her mother hud lived to look

after her;" those were the comments
which Charlotte's conduct had excited
duriiiK her last few years at home.
And so kindly was the feelhiK behind
the words, that when the secret came
out, when the Kill's absence from home
could no loiiKer be explained by any
supposition that did not blast her name,
there was no one who had the heart to
claim a prophecy fullllled.

Gossip had wearied Itself with that
mystery. The girl was not dead. She
had written to her father, and had
bested hhn to forget her. He had
exhausted lijs resources In the endeavor
to find her, and had failed. Cpoii whom
should the blame fall'.' At tirst there
was mention of jouiik Dr. Robert Max-

well, lie had seemed to be smitten
with the sill, and had left town rather
suddenly about the time of her disap-
pearance. I !ut he had returned, and
had cleared himself of suspicion. His
temporary absence had been easily ex-

plained. Though Charlotte hud left
behind her what mljrht be called a con-

fession, it was so viiKtie as to h ave even
the sin Itself In doubt. There were
some of the townspeople who stoutly
maintained that the alrl had run away
to Ro upon 'the staR.'. Hut when all the
evidence had been discussed a thousand
limes, Willlston rendered a verdict that
Xed Ames knew somethiiipr ubout It.

Charlotte had smiled upon him In spite
of his disgrace: and her disappearance
succeeded his fliyht by less than two
months.

In view of these facts, nn address by
Rev. Eliot "Warren beside the cotlln of
Ned Ames should bo worth hearing.
Would his plea Tor the forgiveness of
the sinner ring hollow unrt false?
Would lie dare to openly condemn,
when he knew it hat everyone within
sound of his voice would be thinking of
lids daughter?

The Ames house was crowded, though
It was so large as to hold nearly half
r.iie pnpul.ntion of the town. The choirs
of the orthodox and Unitarian churches,
united for this most exceptional occa-
sion, were stationed in the hall. Mr.
Warren had not come. A whisper ran
about ithat he had been unable, at the
last moment, to make up his mind to it.
This most interesting rumor was set at
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Ames Alive."

rent presently by the n ws that he was
coming through the yard. Willi him
were ills younger daughter, Anna, and
Dr. Maxwell. TOie anil innee-me- nt

of the ongai,vmeiiit of u'.ies.' two
had been received in stidii a way as to
prove that the old suspicions really had
been laid at rest.

Samuel Ames stopped Ir. Maxwell In
the hall, while ithe junior, with his
daughter, entered tihe parlor.

"Mother hopes you've (thought better
about thai," said 'thi old man, speaking
of his wife by the usual endearing
term. "I hope you'll let her see him,
if you think he Jie wouldn't he too
much changed."

His tone was indescribably palihn'.lc,
conveying another sorrow than his
own. His eyes had that peculiar
appearance of excessive dryness
noticeable in New Kngland people
when 'they mourn, as If the ra-e- had
seen so much trouble that generations
long since gone, where there Is no such
tilling, had used up nil lis Mtock of tears.

"1 can't permit It," said Mie young
doctor, firmly. "You muslt think of dho
great danger It would Involve. Al-

though the codin Is metal-line- d, I ad-
vised you against a public, funeral.
I'm sorry to grieve Mrs. Amea, but you
know I told her all about 'this yester-
day morning when your son's body was
brought here."

"Couldn't it be done nit the cemetery
where there'll be only us?" pleudcd the
(dd man. "We don't care about Ithe
risk at our age."

"Don't permit Mrs. Ames to go to the
cemetery." rejoined Dr. Maxwell, earn
estly. "It's ias much as her life is
worth on such a day aa this. There's
a terrible wind, and the light snow Is
blowing In clouds. She must not"

"Rut she will," responded Ames. "I
can't prevent her. .She will stand by
her son's grave today. It Is useless to
protest. HutJli!. The service la ubout
to begin."

The voice of the pastor was heard,
and all other sounds ctused,

"Wre commend to Thee, O Lord, tho
body of Thy servant, that, being dead
unito the world, he may live unto Thee;
and whatsoever sin lie may have com-
mitted through the frailty of his mor
tal notUTe, do Thou In Thy merciful
loving kindness Wot out forever."

His voice itrembled with the fervency
of his supplication. It wus a prayer
for the forgiveness of sin; and it was
followed by an 'address which proved
to every one Who heard It that the
sidrlt of perfect forgiveness had de-
scended from n high to dwell In the
heart of the speaker.

If there had been no more to mark
the day, surely the words of that good
man would have made it memorable In
Willlston. There was music which
had been the only Influence that had
ever" seemed to turn Ned Amee' eoul
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toward higher purposes and the best
promises of Scripture; a hurt prayer,
and then the collln was borne out to tae
hearse. Mrs. Ames followed It, lean-
ing upon her husband's arm und her
son's. Frank Ames a ia.ll. Mark and
rather huiuWome man, with a deeply
furrowed brow seemed to be much
moved. Indeed, he showed more grit f
than ell her of Ida parents.

Few followed the hearse to the ceme-
tery. It was a hitter day. Dr. Max-
well openly advised that only those men
should go whose presence was abso-
lutely necessary. As he was not one of
these, he his own advice by
refraining from the ordeal. He In-

sisted upon taking Anna Warren to her
home, and he exhausted much per-
suasion upon :her faiJber, who was obdu-
rate and would brave the weather.

The grave had been dug 'through the
soil whioh Ithe cold had turned to s'tme.
Into this "narrow house" the eottln was
lowered, though Mrs. Ames had fallen
upon her knees In the piww .to beg for
a last look In her son's face. Saanuel
Ames would have yielded, violating a
direct promise which he had given to
Dr. Maxwell, hut Frank, thoug'h terri-
bly excited by this painful scene, pre-
served his coolness sullieiently to con-
trol the course of events, until a new
and surprising influence changed all.

A sitranger liad been observed among
the little party in the cemetery. He
was a man of middle uge, plainly
dressed, and he seemed to kmv.v no one
excej. t a boy named Horace Riddle,
with wihom he stood apart. The boy
came or one of the poorest families In
the tow n and was known as a ne'or-do-we-

which facts made his companion
of less interest. No one g ive him more
than a pat-i:i- glance.

Hut just as the coilin' touched the bot-
tom of the grave this man stopped for-
ward.

"I sincerely ask your pardon," he
said, "for interfering in a matter with
which 1 have no right to concern my-
self; but If It is at all practicable, !
would advise doing as this good lady
requests."

There was that In his tone which ex-

cited a dreadful curiosity. It was so
evident that he held something In re-

serve.
"Why?" cried a half dozen men at

once. ,
"Recause," said the stranger, "this

boy Informs me that he saw Kdwnrd
Ames alive in this town yesterday."

The buy instantly spoke up and con-
firmed this extraordinary statement.

it is needless to describe the conster-
nation which these words caused. Men
lost control of themselves. The Collin
was rudely drugged out of the grave.
Rev. Mr. AVarren and Frank Ames
pleaded in vain for reasonable investi
gation. Everybody else counseled the
immediate opening of the coilin. And
the strangest part of the whole situa-
tion was that Horace Riddle's word was
not worth a penny in the town. If he
had told his story without the backing
of this mysterious stranger, nobody
would have listened.

Seeing that nothing could be done to
quell this excitement, and that Mrs.
Ames' agitation was rapidly approach-
ing the point where human nature
would endure no more, the pastor gave
his function to the opening of the cof-

fin, he himself assisting.
The outer wooden lid was easily re

moved. There was a loud cry from
those who were bending over the collln.
The metal sheath was revealed, and a
glance showed that it had been cut and
wrenched.

"We shall find no body here!" cried
one of the men.

At the same moment three others
lifted the metal lid which wus scarce-
ly fastened at nil.

"Yes: There's a body here. He's
here, poor fellow I" exclaimed he who
had spoken before.

The body was covered with nn ordi-
nary white sheet. It was gently with-
drawn, revealing the face of one who,
through 'the frailty of her mortal
nature, had transgressed, but had come
timiie at last the face of Charlotte
Warren.

(To be Continued.)

UKKMIAKDT AM) SAKDOU.

Caprice Denied to.Mcdloeritj : Is I'erraiucJ
to (icniiui.

The following anecdote concerning
the great French actress and the equal
ly renowned playwright Is vouched for
by the correspondent of the Courier
ties lOtats-l'nl- The two who have
achieved the greatest triumph in

M. Victorii'ii Sardou and Mine.
Rernhurdt, were at sword's points la
the beginning. This dislike dated from
"Daniel Rochet," which Sardou gave to

the Comedie Franealse after his nomi-

nation to the French academy. Sarah
Bernhardt exptoted that Sardou would
select her to create the role of heroinu
in the play, but he chose .Mile. Rertet
Instead. Hence the anger of J! me.
Bernhardt. When the actress and the
author met the former passed on the
other fide, the latter pulled his hat
down over his eyes. F.ach murmured
something not at all complimentary to

the other.
Then Sarah Bernhardt left the Com-

edie Franealse, went to America, where
she made her lirst triumphal tour, and
returned to France. 1'poii her arrival
In Paris she entered Into negotiations
with Raymond Deslande, manager ot
the Vaudeville. She a.sked nothing
better than to play there. But what
should she play? She did not wish to
return to classical roles; she wanted an
entirely new play, which should bring
out all her qualities.

"There Is only one man who sail
write the play you want," eta id Des-

lande. "That man Is Sardou."
"Sardou!" cried the etress. "Such

a dlBpHsltinn imnpable of doing Jus-

tice to an artist; moreover, Irritable,
brutal, a man who runs up against
everybody who"

"Very well," repllvd Deslande, "let
us say no more ubout it. Ho went
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that when you buy Scott s Emul-
sion you are not getting a secret
mixture containing worthless or
harmful drugs.

Scott's Emulsion cannot be se-

cret for an analysis reveals all
there is in it. Consequently the
endorsement of the medical
world weans something.

Emulsion
overcomes Wasting, promotes
the making of Solid Flesh, and
gives Vital Strength. It has no
equal as a cure for Coughs, Qold,
Soro Throat, Bronchitis, Woak Lungs,
Consumption, Scrofula, Anaemia, Etna
elation, and

.Wasting Diseases of Children.
ScU8iBowno,N. Y. Ail Druggist. C0c.cnd$t.
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to see Saulou and told him that lie
nut have a play for Sarah Bern-har- d

I.

"Sarah!" exclaimed the writer
"Sarah! Such a disposition! Crabbid,
disagicjahle, quai l cling with every-
body who "

"Very well, very well, It Is quite un-

derstood."
And three months after Sardou read

"I'VdoiH" to Sarah, who, ladlent, threw
herself on the author's neck In tile
presence of 1).

"Ah! Ii.5laiuie," said Sardou, "what
did I tell yuu? How senile she Is! how
sweet! how adorable!"

"And he!" rejoined Bernhardt. "How
amluble he is! how he appreciates real
talent, and how obliging! Embrace
me, Raymond!"

lint Don't Come buck.
From Tld-Hlt-

Bride (who had eloped) Here Is a tele-
gram from papa.

Ib'lik'Ki'ouin (anxiously) "What does he
suy?

Ilrlde All Is forgiven, providing you
don't conic back.

Office Hoy's Industry.
"Ray," said the oiiiee boy, "1 think the

boss oueht to (.'.Inline a bit extra this
week, but I guess he won't."

"What for'.'" asked the bookkeeper.
"For overtime. I wuz Uruumln' about

nie work all Ins' nieht."
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ulating uetioii which 11 exerts over Iho
nerves and vital powers of tho body, add-
ing tone to the one and Inciting to re-
newed uii'l Increased vigor tho slumbering
vitality of the physical structure, and
through this healihlul stimulation und
Increased action the cause of PAIN Is
driven uwav nnd a natural condition re-

stored. It is thus that the HKAHY RK-1,- 1

El' Is so admirably udiipted for tho
(THE OF PAIN und without the risk of
Injury which Is suro to result from tho
use of inuny of the pain reme-
dies of the uuy.

It Is Highly Important That Every
Family Keep a Supply of

DADWAY'S
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Always In the house. Its use will prove
beiichcial on all occasions of pnln or sick-
ness. There isnothlug In thu world that
will stop pain or arrest the progress of
disease us quick us the RKADY RU!- -

lu:i'.
CURES AND PREVENTS

Cot'!:, Coughs, Sore Throat, Influenza
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Head-

ache, Toothache, Asthma, Dif-
ficult Breathing,

rrnrcs the whilst pains in from
one to twenty minutes. NOT ONE HOUR
after reiulmv this edvertisement need
any one Sl'l'FKK WITH RAIN.

ACHES AM) PAIXS.
For headache (whether sick or nervous),

toothache, neiuulKla, rheumatism, lum-biut-

pains und weukness in the buck,
spine or kidneys, pains around the liver,
pleurisy, swelling' of tho Joints and pains
of all kinds, the uppllcution of Radwuy'B
Ready Relief will afford Immediate ease,
und lis continued use for a lew days ef-

fect a permanent cure.
Internally A half to a teaspoonful In

half a tuinliler ot water will, in a few
minutes, cure Cramps, Spusms, Soar
Stomach, Nausea, Vomiting, Heartburn,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Sick Read-ach- e,

Flatulency and all internal pains.
There Is not a remedial aseiit ilk tho

world that will cure Fever and Acue find
nil other Malariour, llillous and other
fevers, aided by KAKWAY'S I'll.US. so
quickly us 1UDWAVS READY RE-
LIEF.

Price 50 cents per bottle. Sold by all
drufcuists.

Always Reliable. Purely Vegetable.
......... ..I).- -' .1,. 1 .....-.- !.c.t.tiif inniuiv... viQdttJiii iahiivi.

mirrre. reEUlate. purify . eloiinsa and
strengthen. RADWAY'S RILUJ for thu
euro ol all disorders or Uio b'.omsob.
Dowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous s,

IMzzlnesB, Vertigo, CouUveaesa,
j 'lies,
SICK HEADACHE,

FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
BILIOUSNESS,

INDIGESTION,
DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION

AND ALL DISORDERS
OF THE LIVER.

Observe the following symptoms rcsnlt- -
Ini; from diseases or the dlKdatlve orirana
Constipation. Inward piles, tullna.'a ol
blood In the head, acidity of tho stomncn,
tiuustu. henrtLurn, distrust of food, full- -
nets of weight of tha stomnch, sour eriii
tmlona, Hlnkihtf or fluttorln cf tho heart,
choktusr or euifocnttnsr sensations when
In a lying posturo, dlmnosn of vision. uo
or webs Wore tnn night, lavtv and doll
pain In the head, deficiency of porp!r
tlon. yollownoaa of tho skin und ey, twin
In thoBide, chest, llinhi, am! suJJcn Hushes
of hent, Liurnintr In Uin linen,

A. fow dosos of HAPWAY'f) PILLS will
frnn thn system of all tho abovo-nomt- d

dlsoraors.
Prloa 23o. par box. Sold by Druggists

or cent cy man.
Bend to MR. RADWAlf CO., Look

Box BCD, Now iork, tor noon ol Ad vice.
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2C0 DAYS' TREATMENT, $1.00
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Kheumatisiii, Kidney Disorder,
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repsia, l'ever and Ague, Scrofu-
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and all Syphilitic Diseases.
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COAL
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M. W. COLLI IN S, M'g'r.

M .mi

Stt 'ffi4t:fi
Standard Instruments In every ense of

tho term us uppllcd to l'liinos.
Uxeeptlonal In holding their orlElnn' 'ul-n.n- s

nf tnnp.
. NEW YORK WAREHOUSE, NO. SO

Fifth avenue.
SOLD BY

E.C.RICKER&CO
113 Adams Ave. Now Telephone llldg.

AYLESVVORTH'5

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In the ( It).

The l;i test improved furnish-
ings and apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Ave.......

10 OHED Bffl BfflS
And all who sulfur from Nerve Strain
.rrvuiiH KrruiM of Youth, etc.,
iviul tho symiiiuniH cullinK for treutinontby u. Kput'iullst.

liisoideisof SlM.p, Nci vo Strain, Morbid
Jluldt!;, i:.liuiislioii, 1'reHHui-- undI'ulu In Hi,, llca.l, Sinltlvi'ncKs of the

'"'V' '''''"iwK'ity lor .Monml
W ork, Utuknt HM ofVlHlon and a Foldingor I'lossino In the llyos, ljoprpsslon of theMln. I, ii 1'i'fllin; of AnxW'tv, Sensation oflilZKlnwy, Umieral Hodilv Weuknenx, Hoor
niipi'iiit', oiisiiiiaiion,Nervous I'ali.Kiiilon. an I'naec oiiiiiuIiIh
Ulead or Kea'-- , iuin in the Hack undl.lmbs, I'.xeltutile, I'on.slant State of Un-
rest, etc., etc. If you have these symp-
toms or u. majority of them, see n Mi.e.
delist at once.

1'or threaleiied liraln Softenlnir. dun to
excesses ol any Kind, call nn h Specialist.

in an eases or i iiionic .Nerve Strain or
lCxIiaiistion, consult a Specialist.

All NeiiialKic conditions are simply ex-
pressions ol Kxhuusted Nerve 1'owor.
See a Siicelallst.

Scxieil Kxeesses affect the nerve een- -
ters. I lie Iji aln t.i the Brcat nerve center.
Talk Willi a spi'i'liilist.
Klilney, llladiler, Hlood und Skin Disease.

DR.W. H.HACKFR
is thtionly Sjipclullst In NorvoitM Dlseusos
u''i fen i i: ii a i li uin.i r - w i oik.

tUlh c', 7 Snufn Htreet, opp. New Hotel
uti ii i. ii. hihi n, o u, in. to 9 . III.

Hand Sleighs,
Baby Sleighs,

Clippers, Alligators,

Self-Steerin- g Sleighs,

Steel Sleighs,

Iron Sleighs,

ADD THE FAMOUS

Paris Hill Oak Sleighs

In Clippers and Rent Wood Knees
unci the .Montrose Gas

Tubing Sleighs.

Wc linvc over iuo dozen in stock and
will sell very cheap at wholesale and
retail.

J. D. WILLIAMS & BR0.
314 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Ill's M
LAGER
BEER

BREWERY.
Mnnf;tiner8 of the Colobratei

PILSENER

LAGER BE

CAPACITY :

(oo,ooo Barrels per Annum

STILL IN EXISTENCE.
The World Renowned and Old Reliable

Dr. Campbell's Great Magic Worm
Sugar and Tea.

Kvery boi mirrautA'd to giva satisfaction
or money refiiniltol. Full printed directions
from a child to a irrnwn It is puivl y
vi'L'etalilo and cannot positively harm tUenmst
tomler infant. Insist on hnvlntt Dr. Camp.
bell's; accept no other. At all Druggists, Iba,

WONDERFUL

Boi'Tn ScBAXTOS, Pa., Knv. 10, 1J4.
Mr. C. W. Onnipliell- - Dear Sir: I hav

given my bov, Krcddio, 7 veal's old, some of
Dr. I'ainplieli'H Mni.'ic Worm Kutrnr and Tea,
and to my sni prine tb! afternoon about 2
o'clock ho piiHscd a tupoworm mcuHurinff
about K" feet in lenir'li. bend mid nil. 1 have
It in a buttle and uuy person wlxhiiiK to see
it i nn d so by rallinx at my slore. I had
tried numerous other romedicH recommended
fertflkin tapeworms, but all failed. In my
oxtimatioii l'r. Campbell's is tho greatest
worm remedy in eiist-no- o.

Yours v rv resnw' t I ullv,
FKKD HKI'FNER, 7iC Boech St

TJotn The above is what everybody says
after onco mlntf. Slauofacture.t by V, w.
t'liiiipli. 11, Lancaster, Pa. duccessor to Dr.
John Campbell & Bon.

SE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN,

The Acknowledged Kxpert in
lIortiesluicliiK und Dentistry,
is Now Permanently Located
on West Luckuwaniiu Ave.,
Neurthe ltridge.

ROOF TINNING AND SOLDERING

All done nwny with by the use of HART-MAN'- S

FATKNT PAINT, which conslHta
of InftredicntH n (o all. It can be
applied to tin, Kiilvanlzcd tin, aheot Iron
roofs, alno to brick dwellnKH, which will
prevent absolutely nny crumbling, crack-Iii-

or breaklUK of tho brick. It will out-
last tlnnliiK of any kind by miiny years,
,and It's cost does not exceed one-fift- h that
of the cost of tlnnlnir. la sold by the Job
or pound. Contracts taken by

AM TUN IO UAKTUAKtf, UI Birch St.

AMUSEMENTS.

THEFROTHINGHAM
" ""T iW

.Under New Management)
And Every Niirht. This Weak it 8 sharp.

No M utilise duriiiK this renmrkabls eogaks- -
in.nt

I

Marvelous
Tha BALDWINSI

White
The M AH ATM AS!

AND THEIR

Superb Company of Entertainers.

The Strsuirast. QuttMrefit mid Fun'tlast Der- -
f'Tinunco iu existence. Friusa Iio, 60, 75, and
Si. Utl.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
THURSDAY, JANUARY 31.

CHARLES FRQHIWS COMPANY

The Original New York Cast,
Piesentine th Rnttling Comedy by

ARTHUR LAW.

THE NEW BOY and

JAS.T. POWERS
Julius T. 1'owers, Freduilck Hobiiisoa, K. K
()otii'r, (loorire Hafkus. W. K. Shiiloy, lloleu
jwiiiii.i 11, nnniui ouoiu aim oiu tro- i uti nuiuv
coiupaiiy unil (lctailx which chuntclfrizud th
oiiKuiniitnit of i'M nik'liti ut tho Stuuilsr 1 Tho- -

DAVIS' THEATER
WEEK COMMENCING JAN. 28,

Afternoon and Evening.
THE ORIOINAL

ELLiNWOOD - PLAYERS
!u a Repertoire of Comedies and Dramas,

Introducing

Miss llilian Bayer
And Bupplemcntpd by

ELLINWOOD'S ELDORADO E&NOi ORCHESTRA

OPKMXG .MONDAY IX

ADMISSION, 10, "20 OR 30 CENTS

Two performances daily at 2.3) and St. 15 p. m.

Next Attraction-"R0y- al Vaudevillas."

U llUliUil Ul

OF SCRANTON.

BDRDED Pit

WILLIAM CONM I.L, president.
GEO. II. CA I LIN,

1LI.IA.M 11. PLCK, Cashier.
DIRECTORS:

William Connell. James ArchbulJ. Al- -
fred Hand, Gcoiro II. Cntlln, Henry Ilclin,
Jr., William 1. Smith, Lutbcr kcllcr.

The management of this fcr.nk points
with pride to its record during the panio
of 1811 J. and previous panics., when spec-
ial facilities were extended to its business
accounts.

THE

TRADERS
national Bank of Scranton.

ORGANIZED 1890.

CAPITAL 250,000

SURPLUS, $35,000

SAXTOEIj HINE9, President.
W. W. WATSON.
A. B. WILLIAMS, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
Samuel Hlnes, James M. Evorhart, Inr-In- tr

A. Finch, l'lerce U. Flnley, Joseph J.
Jermyn, M. S. Kemerer, Charles P. Mat-

thews, John T. Porter, W. W. WaUon.

nnniint
riiumri. tnciv

and LIBERAL.

Thla bank Invites the patronacs of bus
toesa meu and Urnis generaly.

DU FONT'S
MINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
Manufactured at the Wapwallopen .Mills, L

terne county. Pa., and at Wi-
lmington, Delaware,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for the Wyoming Distriot.

118 WYOMING AVE., Scrsinton, P

Third National Bank Building.

AOKircncs:
THOS. PORD. littsuin, Pa.
JOHN B. SMITH A SON, PlTmonth. Pta
K. W. MULLltlAN. V tikes Bar re, Pa.

Agents for the lteuauno Chemical Dow
pany s Illgh Ksplosivea.

VKTfRB SHOE rail, ll.OO
1UCST II.M HHOK IN THE WOttU.

"A dollar fated it a dollar nni."
This Imtl lea' Sol Id French Donguta Kid Btvt
ton Boot dalinred free anywhere In the

reoelptofCaah.MoiwyOraer,
or l'usuu now ler i.ou.
Knnala every way tee boots
old la all retail stores for
i,60. We atake this boot

ourselves, therefore ws guar
ante ths Jit, mtylt ai(f vrar.

11 any one is no wnn
will refund the moeef

or send another pair. Opera
roe or tomroon 1

widths C, P.B. i
k.sisea 1 to I and half

Smilyourni r

will ju .
luuatratee

Gate,
loirie

MCC
m am m Ii rrnPKl I

flsasm UfmM at AM mm


